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Play Therapy for a boy of school refusal in puberty. 












































































































































































































































































































































→初めてゲームをしているという感じがした。すっか 命のところでT.Uo WCへ (以後習慣となる)。
りAのペースに乗せられる。 →Thも手加減する余裕はなく，真剣勝負。 Tが絶対
絶命のところで終わったことがとても気にかかる。









































# 1 3. 15 






















































































































少しコ'ルフをしてT. U。ボールを取り出し水を抜く。 2ヶ月の夏休み。 Aは近所のソフトボールチームに入
「あー，おもしろかった !Jと満足気に笑って退出。 る。 〕












続いて，怪獣，ロボットを投げ込む。沈むものは 「アカ #24 10.17 





































二人でバレーボールをしてT.U 0 # 26 11. 7 









#27 11.14 られへん球ゃったら， もうお姉ちゃんには受けられへん
高飛び。布積木を積んで，ほうきをパーにする。マッ ね>Aはマットに向かつてピッチング。
トを倒すのをThが手伝おうとすると「そこにおったら























なり痛い。 Aは心配そうに走ってきて「ゴメンJ0 Th 
を布積木の奥に隠れさせ自分はマットに向かって投げる。
後，軽くキャッチボールしながらおしゃべり。





































大胆なことができるまでになる。 I り， Moを蹴飛ばしたりする。































3 I I・Aが球技という形で， Thに直接的な |・連休には，友達同士で計画を立


















































Aは. # 1の箱庭iで内界の弱さを自己紹介した後， かと非常に心配するのだが (#10).Aの様子を見てい
# 3. 4のプラレールや. # 5の砂場の掘起こしでは， るうちにAがもはや「いつでも庇ってやらなければなら






母に対して 「指示的で過干渉な母親Jという ネガティブ もから青年へとイメージが変わってきたことは，たいへ
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This case study reported a process of 1he play 1herapy for a eleven-aged boy (A) who refused the 
school. 
He grew up over protected by his mother because of his asthma. In puberty， he had the conflict bet-
ween two feelings; one was the hope to be contained by his mother forever， the olher was the fear to be 5 
wallowed by his molher and the desire for lhe independent from her. We assumpted that this 
conflict caused his acting-outs. 
The process of 1he play therapy was divided in10 four stages from a point of the therapeutic relation-
ship between A and the therapist. 
In the first stage， he played in silence in the situaton of the acceptance and protect by the therapist. He 
had gradually enforced self-confidence. In the second stage， he became to oppose to the therapist. In the 
third stage， the rapport became intimately through the ball game. The terapist wacthed over him consi-
derably with relieved. But when he could not be seen， the therapist became anxious， which was the ther-
apist's counter-1ransferanse. In the forth slage， he directed the sever agression to the therapist in the 
baseball game. The therapist tried to oppose him， but could not win him. It was thought that he com-
p)eted 10 kill his lerrible mother (the therapis1) symbolically. On the other hand， he began to protect 
and save the therapist from the dengerous. That is， the therapist was not the terrible mother but a 
sependent woman. Through this experience he had gained the male sexia)ity. 
This process is discussed by the theme of 
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